Welcome

Twenty-First Sunday after Trinity
Sunday 21 October 2018

LECTIO DIVINA takes place today at 8.45am in the Library. An informal
opportunity to reflect on scripture together in a contemplative way.
SUNDAY SCHOOL for children in primary school takes place in the Library
during the Cathedral Eucharist. There is a DIY crèche in the Exhibition Room
(next to the Library) for under 3s.
HYMN BOOKS For services in the Nave, hymn books and Books of Common
Prayer can be found behind the kneeler on the seat in front of you.
COFFEE AND FELLOWSHIP Coffee and tea and other refreshments
available at the back of Seasons. No need to queue.
GIVING Regular worshippers are asked to join the Planned Giving Scheme. For
more information please ask a Steward. Visitors and UK taxpayers are asked to
use the Gift Aid envelope for their offering towards the work and worship of
the Cathedral, or donate via the contactless donation box at the west end of the
back of the Cathedral.
COMMUNITY If you have been worshipping here for a little while, and are
beginning to feel at home and would like to know more about playing your part
in the life of this community, please get in touch via welcome@guildfordcathedral.org. If you have been a regular at the Cathedral for six months or
more, please ensure that your name is added to the Cathedral Community Roll –
forms available from the Stewards.
NEWS SHEETS The last six editions can be viewed from the website
https://www.guildford-cathedral.org/news
www.guildford-cathedral.org • 01483 547860 • reception@guildford-cathedral.org

TODAY’S SERVICES

8am Holy Communion
PRESIDENT Canon Paul Smith
READINGS Isaiah 53.4-end; Mark 10.35-45

9.45am The Cathedral Eucharist
PRESIDENT Canon Julie Gittoes
SETTING Missa brevis in C (K.220, Spatzenmesse) W.A. Mozart (1756-1791)
HYMN 170
COLLECT
Grant, we beseech you, merciful Lord,
to your faithful people pardon and peace,
that they may be cleansed from all their sins
and serve you with a quiet mind;
through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord,
who is alive and reigns with you,
in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and for ever. Amen
OLD TESTAMENT READING Isaiah 53.4-end read by John Mitchell
Surely he has borne our infirmities and carried our diseases; yet we accounted
him stricken, struck down by God, and afflicted. But he was wounded for our
transgressions, crushed for our iniquities; upon him was the punishment that made
us whole, and by his bruises we are healed. All we like sheep have gone astray; we
have all turned to our own way, and the Lord has laid on him the iniquity of us all.
He was oppressed, and he was afflicted, yet he did not open his mouth; like a lamb
that is led to the slaughter, and like a sheep that before its shearers is silent, so he
did not open his mouth. By a perversion of justice he was taken away. Who could
have imagined his future? For he was cut off from the land of the living, stricken
for the transgression of my people. They made his grave with the wicked and his
tomb with the rich, although he had done no violence, and there was no deceit in
his mouth. Yet it was the will of the Lord to crush him with pain.
When you make his life an offering for sin, he shall see his offspring, and shall
prolong his days; through him the will of the Lord shall prosper. Out of his anguish
he shall see light; he shall find satisfaction through his knowledge. The righteous
one, my servant, shall make many righteous, and he shall bear their iniquities.

Therefore I will allot him a portion with the great, and he shall divide the spoil
with the strong; because he poured out himself to death, and was numbered with
the transgressors; yet he bore the sin of many, and made intercession for the
transgressors.
PSALM 91.9-16

Because you have made the Lord your refuge :
And the Most High your stronghold.
There shall no evil happen to you :
Neither shall any plague come near your tent.
For he shall give his angels charge over you :
To keep you in all your ways.
They shall bear you in their hands :
Lest you dash you foot against a stone.
You shall tread upon the lion and adder :
The young lion and the serpent you shall trample underfoot. Response
‘Because they have set their love upon me, therefore will I deliver them :
‘I will lift them up because they know my Name.
‘They will call upon me and I will answer them :
‘I am with them in trouble, I will deliver them and bring him to honour.
‘With long life will I satisfy them :
‘And show them my salvation.’ Response
NEW TESTAMENT READING Hebrews 5.1-10 read by Katrina Jenkins
Every high priest chosen from among mortals is put in charge of things pertaining
to God on their behalf, to offer gifts and sacrifices for sins. He is able to deal
gently with the ignorant and wayward, since he himself is subject to weakness; and
because of this he must offer sacrifice for his own sins as well as for those of the
people. And one does not presume to take this honour, but takes it only when
called by God, just as Aaron was.
So also Christ did not glorify himself in becoming a high priest, but was appointed
by the one who said to him, ‘You are my Son, today I have begotten you’; as he
says also in another place, ‘You are a priest for ever, according to the order of
Melchizedek.’

In the days of his flesh, Jesus offered up prayers and supplications, with loud cries
and tears, to the one who was able to save him from death, and he was heard
because of his reverent submission. Although he was a Son, he learned obedience
through what he suffered; and having been made perfect, he became the source of
eternal salvation for all who obey him, having been designated by God a high
priest according to the order of Melchizedek.
GOSPEL READING Mark 10.35-45

Choir
All

Alleluia, alleluia.
Alleluia, alleluia.

Choir

Jesus said: I am the Way, the Truth, and the Life.
No one can come to the Father except through me.
Alleluia, alleluia.

All

Hear the gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Mark.

James and John, the sons of Zebedee, came forward to Jesus and said to him,
‘Teacher, we want you to do for us whatever we ask of you.’ And he said to them,
‘What is it you want me to do for you?’ And they said to him, ‘Grant us to sit, one
at your right hand and one at your left, in your glory.’ But Jesus said to them, ‘You
do not know what you are asking. Are you able to drink the cup that I drink, or
be baptized with the baptism that I am baptized with?’ They replied, ‘We are able.’
Then Jesus said to them, ‘The cup that I drink you will drink; and with the baptism
with which I am baptized, you will be baptized; but to sit at my right hand or at my
left is not mine to grant, but it is for those for whom it has been prepared.’
When the ten heard this, they began to be angry with James and John. So Jesus
called them and said to them, ‘You know that among the Gentiles those whom
they recognize as their rulers lord it over them, and their great ones are tyrants
over them. But it is not so among you; but whoever wishes to become great
among you must be your servant, and whoever wishes to be first among you must
be slave of all. For the Son of Man came not to be served but to serve, and to give
his life a ransom for many.’

This is the Gospel of the Lord.

All

Alleluia, alleluia.

SERMON Canon Paul Smith
INTERCESSIONS led by Maureen Pappin
HYMN 393
MOTET Ave verum corpus Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart (1756-1791)
Ave verum corpus, natum
De Maria Virgine,
Vere passum, immolatum
In cruce pro homine,
Cujus latus perforatum
Unda fluxit sanguine;
Esto nobis praegustatum,
In mortis examine.

Hail true body born
of the Virgin Mary:
You who truly suffered and were
sacrificed on the cross for mankind.
From whose pierced flank
flowed water and blood:
Be a foretaste for us
In the trial of death.

POST COMMUNION PRAYER
Father of light,
in whom is no change or shadow of turning,
you give us every good and perfect gift
and have brought us to birth by your word of truth:
may we be a living sign of that kingdom
where your whole creation will be made perfect
in Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen
HYMN 546
ORGAN Præludium in G minor (BuxWV 149) Dietrich Buxtehude (1637-1707)

11.30am Choral Mattins
HYMNS 4 (tune 152), 434 (ii)
PSALM 133, 134, 137.1-6
RESPONSES William Smith (1603-1645)
JUBILATE in Bb Charles Villiers Stanford (1852-1924)
READINGS Isaiah 54.1-14; Luke 13.31-end

ANTHEM O pray for the peace of Jerusalem Herbert Howells (1892-1983)
O pray for the peace of Jerusalem.
They shall prosper that love thee.
Peace be within thy walls,
and plenteousness within thy palaces.

text: Psalm 122.6,7

ORGAN Toccata in F (BWV 540) Johann Sebastian Bach (1685-1750)

6pm Choral Evensong
Celebrating the 70th Anniversary of the Founding of the NHS
Please see separate order of service.

THIS WEEK’S SERVICES

MONDAY 22
8.00 Morning Prayer (said) Lady Chapel
8.30 Holy Communion (said) Lady Chapel
17.30 Evening Prayer (said) Lady Chapel
TUESDAY 23
8.00 Morning Prayer (said) Lady Chapel
8.30 Holy Communion (said) Lady Chapel
17.30 Evening Prayer (said) Lady Chapel
WEDNESDAY 24
8.00 Morning Prayer (said) Lady Chapel
8.30 Holy Communion (said) Lady Chapel
17.30 Evening Prayer (said) Lady Chapel
THURSDAY 25  Crispin and Crispinian, martyrs, c.287
8.00 Morning Prayer (said) Lady Chapel
8.30 Holy Communion (said) Lady Chapel
17.30 Evening Prayer (said) Lady Chapel
FRIDAY 26  Alfred, king, scholar, 899; Cedd, abbot, bishop, 664
8.00 Morning Prayer (said) Lady Chapel
8.30 Holy Communion (said) Lady Chapel
17.30 Evening Prayer (said) Lady Chapel

SATURDAY 27
8.40 Morning Prayer (said) Lady Chapel
9.00 Holy Communion (said) Lady Chapel
17.00 First Evening Prayer of Simon and Jude, Apostles (said) Lady Chapel

PRAYER MATTERS

Those for whom prayers have been asked: Karen Beaumont, Gillian
Doherty, Ben Edwards, Lyn Gray, Josephine, Margaret , Janet Rogers, Mark
Wardell, Emma Wilson
Those who have recently died: Frankie
Years Mind: Stanley Hyde, Enid Weston
NEXT SUNDAY 28 OCTOBER Simon and Jude, Apostles
8.00 Holy Communion Lady Chapel
PRESIDENT Reverend Neil Vigers
READINGS Isaiah 28.14-16; John 15.17-end
9.45 Cathedral Eucharist
PRESIDENT Canon Paul Smith
READINGS Isaiah 28.14-16; Ephesians 2.19-end; John 15.17-end
PREACHER Canon Julie Gittoes
11.30 Choral Mattins
READINGS Isaiah 45.18-end; Luke 6.12-16
18.00 Choral Evensong
PREACHER Canon Mavis Wilson
READINGS Jeremiah 3.1-18; Jude 1.4, 17-end

THIS WEEK’S MEETINGS AND EVENTS

MONDAY 22
11.00 Funeral Service for Clarinda Boxer (Lady Chapel)
12.15 Cathedral Fabric Advisory Committee Meeting (Chapter House)
14.30 Interment of Ashes (Garden of Remembrance)
WEDNESDAY 24
9.00 The Arts Society (Chapter House)
10.00 The Big Draw (Cathedral)

THURSDAY 25
9.30 Community Coffee (Seasons)
10.00 Senior Volunteers Meeting (Chapter House)
SATURDAY 26
10.00 Vintage Pre-loved Sale (Cathedral)
14.00 Tower Tour

NOTICEBOARD

Flowers in the Cathedral
Thank you to June Hurst, Mary Hainline and Betty Parrot, for the beautiful flowers
in the Cathedral this week.
The Big Draw – Wednesday 24 October, 10am to 12.30pm
Our next Wonderful Wednesday in the Nave is part of the nationwide Big Draw
festival. We will be playing with colour and light and exploring the beauty of
stained glass windows. This workshop, led by artist Marina Jurjevic is designed to
appeal to people of all ages, so do come along and be creative and make beautiful
things together. Brass rubbing and our Stanley the Stag Treasure Hunt will also be
on offer. Admission is free and all children must be accompanied. These family
friendly sessions are proving extremely popular with the wider community, new
volunteers to the Cathedral are most welcome to join the team to engage with
our visitors. All enquiries and offers of help to louise@guildford-cathedral.org
Visit the Cabinet War Rooms – 31 October
A day trip organised by the Friends of Guildford Cathedral travels to London for
Churchill’s Cabinet War Rooms. The ticket includes coach travel, coffee on arrival
at Whitehall, the services of a Blue Badge Guide and admission to the War
Rooms. For more information please pick up a leaflet from the information stand
outside the Cathedral Shop or from our Secretary Lisa Hatherall,
friends@guildford-cathedral.org
Prayer for Healing with anointing – Next Sunday 28 October
Prayer, laying on of hands and anointing is offered during the Cathedral Eucharist
next Sunday 28 October. Please go to the Regimental Chapel immediately after
receiving Communion. You may want prayer for healing for yourself or another
person or you may have some other concern for which you would appreciate
prayer. Anyone with any request is welcome.

MacMillan Coffee Morning - thank you
Thank you to everyone who participated in the MacMillan Coffee Morning. We
collected £567.89 in donations, and with the gift-aid claim this will be boosted to
make a fantastic £656.01
Remembrance at All Souls Requiem - Friday 2 November, 7pm
All are welcome to the Choral Requiem on Friday 2 November at 7pm. During
the service we will be reading out the names of all who have died in the past year.
If you are planning to attend and would like to add the name of a loved one to be
read out please do so on the list available from the Steward after 8.00am Holy
Communion, or on the Welcome Table at the west end of the Cathedral, or email
Carolyn Howard Jones on liturgymusic@guildford-cathedral.org
WWI Centenary Events at Guildford Cathedral
The Cathedral is delighted to be working with Guildford Diocese, Surrey County
Council, The Surrey Lieutenancy, Guildford Borough Council and The Royal
British Legion on many events over the weekend of 10 and 11 November.
Please pick up a flyer, or an additional one for friends. Further details are
on the Cathedral website.
Receiving Communion at home
There are several reasons why you might find yourself unable to come to the
cathedral to worship -a short or longer spell of ill health or convalescence; a
period of inclement weather; family circumstances or some other reason.
Whatever the case you will be missed. It is important to continue to receive the
sacraments regularly and to have a sense of your continued membership of the
Christian community here. The clergy and some Pastoral Assistants are very
willing to visit you at home and bring Holy Communion to you. This is a tangible
sign of God's love and care and of your inclusion, although absent, in the cathedral
fellowship. Please speak to one of the clergy or contact them by phone or email if
we can help you in this way.
Cathedral Choir CD
Two weeks ago the Cathedral Choir spent four nights recording a disc of music
for Holy Week and Easter to be released in the New Year. The choir gave of its
very best in what will be a wonderful reflection of music for that liturgical period,
and we will let you know in time how it will be made available both through the
Cathedral shop, other retail outlets and online. You will find many favourites there
as we journey from Palm Sunday to Easter Day itself – the title of the disc is to be
‘Christ Rising’.

Your serving team needs you!
As the Cathedral’s Head Server, I count myself very lucky to have inherited a
team of dedicated and competent servers who are always ready to go the extra
mile in support of the Cathedral’s liturgical needs. Servers are the people whom
you see carrying the processional cross, processional torches, or the thurible
when incense is used. They also assist the clergy in several ways, most obviously
in the Eucharist by bringing Communion vessels to the Altar, in holding the
reserve consecrated bread and wine during Communion, and when clearing up at
the end of the liturgy.
Being a server involves a real commitment, but it is also very rewarding for
servers make a significant contribution to the worship of the Cathedral.
For various reasons, our numbers have declined recently, and it would be very
helpful if we were able to recruit some new members to the team.
For most serving duties, it is suggested that members of the team should be at
least fourteen years of age, and they must have been confirmed. There is no
upper age limit! Men and women are equally welcome in the team, and previous
experience is not necessary; full training will be given.
Servers under the age of fourteen, whether or not confirmed, can serve as boat
bearers on those occasions when incense is used, and will be able to move on to
other duties in the course of time. If you think that the ministry of a server might
be for you, please speak to Canon Paul, or contact either me, Richard North, on
01252 794802, or the Deputy Head Server, Donald Thompson, on 01784 434391;
or speak to one of us at the Cathedral.
Guildford Cathedral Pilgrimage to Walsingham in 2019
Canon Julie Gittoes will lead a Pilgrimage to the Shrine of Our Lady of
Walsingham over the weekend of Friday 5 July 2019 to Sunday 7 July 2019.
Fifteen places have been booked for full board over that weekend. This will
include supper on the Friday and after that all meals up to and including lunch on
the Sunday. The Pilgrimage will cost £138 per adult pilgrim and £82.80 per child.
If you think you might be interested in taking part, put the dates in your diary
now. For further information, and to make a firm booking, please contact Richard
North on 01252 794802 or at richard.north456@btinternet.com

CONTACTS

The Cathedral Office is open for callers from 10am to 2pm Monday to Friday.
Enquiries to Lisa Hatherall, Administration Assistant 01483 547 860 or
reception@guildford-cathedral.org
To contact a priest in an emergency please use the numbers below or phone
Emma Law 01483 547 862 (Monday to Friday) or Virgers (Saturday, Sunday and
holidays) 01483 547 877 or 07854 564 490
Cathedral Clergy
The Very Reverend Dianna Gwilliams (o) 01483 547 862 (h) 01483 565 258
The Venerable Stuart Beake (h) 01483 893 981
The Reverend Canon Dr Julie Gittoes (o) 01483 547 863 (m) 07702 151 173
The Reverend Canon Dr Paul Smith (o) 01483 547 865 (h) 01483 562 378
The Reverend Canon Mavis Wilson (h) 01483 808 097 (m) 07940 846 043
Sermon blog
Canon Julie’s sermons can be found at http://juliegittoes.blogspot.co.uk

